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WASHINGTON NEWS.
The ErsorKAN War Transferrin to

\\ \SHlN«TON.A l^rEt. IN pRONPKCT.. All
a flair of honor, it is rumored, is upon the

in this city, growing out of a reti-
. ntre which took mace on Friday between
Piussian and a Frenchman while dining
one of our principal hotels. The story

coos that both parties were in the samecommand in the Union army during theh;c " onpleasantness," and that the former
v .» court-martialed for cowardice, the lat-

*<t acting as judge-advocate of the court.;
s.nce 'he close of the war they have been
v vuh nis of Washington, and, although; ;;uontly meeting, have never spoken to
i; ti other. The t'renchman, it is said, did

: entertain any ill-will toward the Prus-
- in. but that the disgrace attached to the
recusation of cowardice and the findings ofthe court caused the Prussian to avoid his
company. The Franco-Prussian war hap¬pened to l>e the subject of conversation be¬
tween -everal gentlemen at the same table,and among other remarks the Prussian
spoke disparagingly of the valor of the ;French trooj>s, accusing them of cowardice,and so expressing his feelings as to make it
unmistakable that his language was de- 1signed as a taunting insult to the French¬
man. who sat on the opposite side ot the
table. The word* had scarcely passed his
lips when the Frenchman hurled his soup-

; late at the head oi the ollciidiug Prussian, \
striking his cranium with torn* and spat-]:. ring tin- pei-soup in his face and upon1
!. >. s>,irt -bes,»m. As soon as he was able to
- ...k he v< milked with a tremulous voice

it i< would "see" the Frenchman again,
:¦ pi n the latter, instead of dr .wing a

\ .1% i -i.took his card-case from his pocket
1 tendered the gentleman who wished to

..s,v" him a card hearing his name and
i in ss. and then left the dining hall. The

r ot <~oi kery has since waited patiently
m v halienge. meanwhile improxmg hmi-

.. b\ practicing with short swords, and'
! p s' blue Monday will bring him the

d document,. H'ashinylon letter to
}!' raid.

! sm an SrrruEs..liids for furnishing
pounds of beef cattle on the hoof,

: 1 ooO,U0O pounds of bacon Jo t lie Indian
MVx-s at the agencies in l>akota. were

ned at the Indian liureau to-day. There
were eighteen bids, including two propo-
s :u* to deliver the supplies at. St. Joseph.
The litter were rejected as not in accord¬
ing- with the advertisement.
Bids for cattle ranged from ?3.7o to

per Ion ]!,>., and four bids tor bacon at
pi ices from IS* to 'J"» Sc. per lb. Joseph F.
tiibbs, of >t. Louis, was the lowest bidder
tor beef.viz., $3.75 per 1(H» lbs., and J. \\\
C.asler, of Carlisle, Fa., the lowest bidder
t >r bacon. viz., lSe. per lb.. Washington<'r r to Sun.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Uepoitsd for th Dispatch.
ltonnoUe Presbytery.

September 10, 1S70.
un the opening of the Presbytery Rev.

ii. Anderson, from Henry, appeared.
The Finance Committee made their re-

:. rt : which was approved.
Mr. B. H. Dupuy, a member of Bethle-

ht-m church, was received as a candidate for
:iiC ministry.
The free conversation on the state of re-
_'ion. be i;un yesterday evening, was re-

.umcd and completed. This conversation
reveal-. d nothing special in the condition of
the churches except in the case of lint j
< reek church, where more than twenty
have been received to ihe communion of
the Church as the truits of a recent pro¬
tracted meeting.
The Committee of Missions, to which

was referred >o much of Dr. J. L. Wilson's
letter as referred to sustentation, to the
widows' and orphans' fund, and to the re¬
lict fund, reported i ;

.* !. In view of t lie pressing wants of the
Assembly's Committeeof Sustentatirm, and
ft the lact that our contributions this year
to thi> cause have amounted to but about
hall* of what we are receiving from the
committee, the Presbytery reiterates the
injunctions of the last meeting in regard to
tins business, and calls upon all the"breth¬
ren and churches which have not yet com-
I lied with the order then nude to'do so as
won a* practicable.

*. licsolved, also. That the Committee of
Missions be. and they hereby are, oirected
t relax nothiug in their end ¦.avors, but to

.. ail diligence an I urgency to secure a
; "inpt anu liberal contribution from evorv

nt r-- nation of the Presbytery in behalf of
- ; situ ation at the lime lor "the next an-

. ,1 collection, in .January and February',
t appealed from the list presented of
Contributions this year that twenty-

urot the thirty-one churches of the l'rcs-
.tery, and three individual donors, had
-ntributed up to the time of the last

; r i i _r meeting ot the Presbytery £'230.3!) ;
:i it 1 1< veil of these churches had complied

wit h th-* order then made for an additional
Election, giving §s$.lo, and two that had
not before contributed had since raised
rj" ; making an aggregate tor the year of

- .5o4.4y. The appropriations of the Susten-
tation Committee this year in aid of the
ft eble churches of the Presbytery amounted
to .] .

.

" 'J. It appearing that not more than eight
¦ r nine churches have contributed this year

in the tund tor widows and orphans of dc-
tsed ministers and disabled ministers

. :> necessitous circumstances, Presbytery
hereby expresses i(» regret on account of
¦his seeming neglect of so worthy a cause

the majority of our congregations, and
is hoped that those which have neglected
i- ei>ik*etion will vet give attention to it
efbre the close of the year.
"3. Th:- l'resbytery hereby expresses its

..PI it o\ a 1 of rhe General Assembly's scheme
-r *h« creation of a relief fund tor the be-

. ti; ef t iie families, and recommends to all
e!. irehes of the Presbytery to take this

i natter into consideration at once." [The
heiiK provides that the contribution of

-.;o j>er annum by any church, or union of
hurch«*s.s( rved'by the same minister, shall
secure to the minister's family on his de-

ase an annuity of >200 for six years ; and
.he e ntribuiiou of sHiO a year, an annuity
if tJ' " for twelve years, or of £400 for six
tears.] All of which was adopted.

'! he committee to whom was referred pa-
: r- trom the General Assembly's Commit-
let - oJ Education aud Publication reported,
: . ..ommendimr the following :

44 1. That our ciiurches be directed to
'..tke tip the annual collection in behalf of
education as >oon alter the adjournment of
Presbytery :i« possible, aud thus aid the
Assembly *s comuiittee to meet the expenses
to be incurred at the opening of the ses¬
sions <>t out theological seminaries and
. "lieges ; and that our sessions and minis-
iei - be urged to bring this important enter¬
prise tu the attention of our congregations,
and seek increasingly large contributions to

i hi educating young men for the Gospel
ministry.
" »\ e recommend that t lie Standing

< ointnii tee on Publication for the Presby-
t v be duectcd to bring to t lie atteutiou of

i hureh'-s the action ot lite last General
WeuiMy mi reierenee to completing the

. adowtiit nt fund (or capital) til the Asse'in-
l !y's < oumiittee of Publication, and that

' iiey tak' measures to raise from each ot
¦ iir chwi i hfs it- proportion of this fund.

Vour committee would also recorn-
rnend that the at tention of our churches be

1 died to the importance ot upholding the
\sse ruble's ('oumiittee of Publication in
issuing and circulating a pure aiidevangeli-
cal religious literature among our peoi>le.
" 4. That our .'"abhath schools he urged

to patronize the papers issued by the Com¬
mittee ot Publication for their es)>ecial
'.enefit. \iz., the Vh t Idrerts Friend and the
/lamest WorkxtP
A vote of thanks was passed acknowled-

mg the cordial hospitality of the people of
Wyllieshurg and neighborhood, and at 4
o'clock P. M. Saturday adjourned.
We were blessed with three days of per¬

fectly charming weather. Good audiences
assembled and listened with attention to

^ preaching twice a day, either in the newly-
repu;icd and rearranged house of worship(in whah the* identity oi the old i inpamted
budding was thoroughly lost), or in the
pleasant as bor which had been erected
near by. Pleaching will be continued there
several days longer. 11. A. li.

Death op a Prominent Citizen..We
are pained to announce the death of MajorWilliam E. Taylor, a prominent citizen of
our city, who departed this life yesterday

hfternoflto. "Mayor Taylor was the- son* of
General Rol>ert B. Taylor, of this citv, and
was quite a wealthy and influential citizen,
and a large property owner. We learn
that hevpas overrfxtv years old at his
death. He served in the rank# of the Con¬
federate army from choice, and was an
agreeable companion, and a gentleman
commanding great respect and esteem
from all who were brougnt in contact with
him..Norfolk Journal of yesterday.

Milo* of Corpse* <*r»»volot <o After fho '

Batllo-Apri'u of Dead nitd Dying;*
The .luin of ilotti Amuo# Piled in
Bloody l!cn]»<t-j% Sci-nc of Ifforror
Described by Mural Ilnlmtead.

From thu rincinn.it 1 Commercial.
Pont-a-Movsson, August 20.. There

were, for instance, four or live thousand »

dead men in sight. Here, there, every- Jwhere, the poor fellows had been tumbled
over. We came upon a Frenchman whose '

head had been knocked off by a cannon
shot. There remained of it two scraps of

i skin, each as large as your hand, and on one
was his moustache and the end ol his nose,
and on the other a patch of the hair of his
head. Another had been struck in the
centre of his body and almost cut in two.
The shoulders and head were left, the hairy
knapsack and red cap still clinging to them,
:»n<l t»cl'»w the bloody mas* his coarse shoes
and white gaiters were visible ; his face was
in the dust. Another .French soldier had
been.

DISEMBOWELED

by a fragment of shell, and the fatal missile
had tomopen his pantaloons pocket, show¬
ing a large piece of hard bread and a bit of
meat. A tall Prussian, dead, was at full
leugth on his back, his helmet half hiding
li is swollen face.the eagle that adorn¬
ed it with the legeud " For King and Fa¬
therland," and the buckle of hi- iiilt show¬
ing in conspicuous letters '* God with us."

i < >ri the north side of the road was a slender
little French -Idler lying on hi* face, his
gun in his hands. lie had been killed as he

I was making ready t . lire, and had crouched
in the collapse of death like a pitiful little

j animal. A triangular rent in the band of
Ibis red cap told that he had been shot
| through the head.

SHOT THKOrctl THE HEAD.
At his side was a larger man, through

whose naked head a gha-tlv furrow had
been ploughed, and from it the torn brains

1 issued. His chassepot was clutched in his
stiff bands. In the same neighborhood
was a French colonel, not disfigured at all
by his death wound. 1 think lie had not
met his death instantly, but had been struck
in the thigh and died from loss of blood.'

j He had, it seemed, attempted to do some-
I thing to staunch the flow of blood, and

j lindihg it in vain, had composed himself for
death.

A .NEAT CORrSE.
lie was as neat a corpse as you ever saw.

His spurs were -till on bis heels; his kepi
on his head; his hands by hi* side. His
clothes had been opened about his breast
by some one in search of valuables, I sup¬
pose : and there were articles scattered
about showing that he had been careful in
camp to be neat. .Among them were a
tooth-brush and a box of tooth-powder.
'1 he dust from the Pari- road had powd< red
him. His features were not swollen or dis¬
rated, but clear and colorless, and bis
friends would have recognized him quickly
a- in life.

BLACK AND SWOLLEN.
How it happened that in the same groups

ot dead some were ludeou-ly affected by the
sun. black and monstrous, with details of
horror in their appearance that I must not
mention, while others were paleand waxen,
every facial outline delicately preserved, 1
do not understand.

THE DEAD DORSES.
Some ofthe most terrible of the pictures cf

death were among the fallen horses. There
were expression- of unutterable fear and
suffering in their dead faces. The wild
eves, the expanded nostrils, the open lips
displaying the lull length of the teeth. In
-onie of the faces of these noble animals j
every hair >eemed to tell a tale of terror.
The 'attitudes of the horses in death were as
various and fascinating in their interest as
those of the men. < >h, for an artist to have
made a study of them I Here is a grand
bav horse shot through by an uuexploded
shell, bis left shoulder crushed and a hole
in his flank half a- large as the head of a

flour barrel, stricken down with his legs
under him and his chin in the dirt, there
was in his

STAKING EYES AND STARTLING GRIN
the suggestion of a horrible shriek. Here

: was another, >lu»t through the head and
prone <>n hi> side. In his struggles lie had
toni the clover sod with his feet, and the
Moody froth Mown from his nostrils spoke
of the desperate agony of his dying breath.

1 A beautiful young liiaro, in whose salin
skin, and handsome limbs, and graceful
head, tipped with dainty airs, any hoi>e
fancier would have detected the marks of
gentle blood, had clasped her legs, as if thev
were human arms, against her body, which
had been shot through. Many were 011

their barks, their legs extended. .So nu-

meruiis were they that, glancing over the
held, horses" legs could be seen sticking up
on all sides, making a display that would
have been grotesque it it had not been
hideous.

A GllOUP FOR A PHOTOGRAPHER.
In the Gravelotte letter 1 referred to the

seven horses and forty men dead in a group.
There was a chance for a photographer. If
the. photographers of Europe had half the
enterprise they have in America some of
them would have been 011 I he spot, how¬
ever extreme the trouble of getting there.

1 hat slaughtered heap contained soldiers
of both ai inies, and not a rag should have
been changed or shifted for the purpose of
the artist. It was in its dreadful pictu-
rcsqueness complete. 'I he open caisson,
the horses at the wheels.

I DEATH-SMITTEN BY TUE SAME STROKE,
the led breeches of France and the blue
coats of Prussia piled together, caps and
helmets, knapsacks, swords and bayonets,
muskets and sabres, the rammers for clean¬
ing cannon, one of them broken, chassepots
and needle-guns literally lying across each
other, the ground pitted with shells, a do¬
zen marks of them within a square rod,
black holes where they had burst, indenta¬
tions where they had bounced, deep abra¬
sions where they struck and lay uucxplo-
ded. I counted thirteen of these in a clus¬
ter, and so small was the space you could
have concealed halfoi'tbem under a wagon-

! cover.
HEAPS OF CORPSES.

The little town of Yionville was heaped
with corpses. The garden walls were over¬

thrown, the houses shivered with shots,
j and one that had been lired in the battle
! still burning. Every house had been a

: slaughter-house. The Prussians had re-

moved nearly all their dead, but the French
; corpses were >o thick that one could but

. think the battle had been for thein at this
! point a ma.acre. Extending across the
!'ari> r«<H(! from Vi 011ville_southward was a

: line 011 which the French had stood, their
! faces toward Paris. J low many miles of

; corpses there were here, in a row revealing
the ground on which the French had made

| tin ir last stand 011 the second day, 1 do not

j know, but J certainly saw two miles of

; t belli.
THE AWFUL STRUGGLE.

; Traces ot the ferocious energy with which
the French had sought to hurl back the

[overbearing legious of Germany were still
to be seen in their dead faces. "A few had

j the look of meekness and resignation, as if
: death had not come before visions of peace ;

J but the many had a fixed lierceness quite
I tiger-like. It was remarkable that this wild-

; animal aspect was not noticeable among the
: fallen Germans. Their attitudes in death sel-

! dom expressed intensity of action, while

j the French in very many instances had evi-

| dently received their mortal hurts when
I every nerve and muscle was strained with
the excitement of some furious endeavor.

A BHATTLKEI> VILLAGE.

The village of Gravelotte was tilled with
the usual evidences of strife.broken walls,
shattered roofs, trampled gardens, wounded
men, bloodv straw. A thunder-storm came

up, and we had the opportunity of con¬

trasting the rattliug peals of Heaven's ar-

rillery with the fresh remembrance ot the
sounci of the guns of the French and Ger-

! mans. I must give the celestial artillery
credit for superiority in sharpness ot re¬

ports, but the war guns have profound
i ugliness of sound, and a contin uity and per¬

sistency much more impressive than occa-

: sional thunder claps,
j tiiuxpeb-stokm.
J The rain fell heavily for a lew moments-
wet enough to make the lirst inch ol the
dust sticky and to load down leg-weary pe¬
destrians with rapid accumulations of mud,

1 which adhered to the feet like wot snow.

The chapel of the village WAs s hospitalfilled with men too badly wounded for re¬
moval. The mangled French and Prus¬
sians were huddled together on the straw,and the weary surgeons were still at work
with them. Some, whose wounds were
dressed, lay tucked in their blankets with
an air of comfortableness ; the others
were suffering intensely.their glassy stare,clcnched teeth, and heavy breathing, were
evidence.

X PAINFUL SCENE.
A young Prussian, a tall and gentlemanlysoldier, wa« near the door lying on his face,

and a civilian, who seemed to have a special
interest in the case, was, with tremblingtinjrers, removing his clothing to look at
the wound. He found on the white, round
body of the young mm, near the spine, a
bright red spot, and looking no further,
burst into tears.

THE WORK OF BURYING.
One ot our English friends dismounted to

give me a rest in riding, which was a moat
acceptable courtesy, and we presently
passed a field where a large burial party
were at work. They had dug a trench
about seven feet in width, wasting a very
few iuches, and two or three feet in depth
(liberal measurement), and had gatheredthe dead from the vicinity.
While some were digging, others were

picking up the dead. The way they do
that is, four men using shovel-handles or
muskets, as may.be convenient, as hand¬
spikes, put them under the shoidders and
knees of the corpse, and carry it to the
side of the grave ; then each corpse is lifted
by two men, one at the head and the other
at the heels, and placed in the trench,
where, the face being -covered by some ar¬
ticle of clothing (cap or coat usually), the
dirt is loosely shoveled on. Generally"about
one hundred men are laid away "in this
style in a row, though where the carnage
has been extraordinary they make the
graves to accommodate more.

Lona of lt»o Cnptain-Acconnt of the
of tlie VeHsel.Survi¬

vors of the d'rpw.
London, September 11..Admiral Milne

mtkes the following report of the circum¬
stances attending trie disappearance of the
iron-clad Captain :
" 1 was on board the Captain on the

morning ot the (5th. Everything was in
order. A sailing trial began in the after-
U >on. The b C'Zft was moderate, and the
snips carried royals. At 4 in the afternoon
the breeze freshened. The Captain was
making from eleven to thirteen Knots. Tt
was observed that the sea washed over her
lee deck, her gunwale sometimes beinglevel with the water. I left the Captain at
5 >a P. 31., when she was twenty miles off
Finisterre. Evolutions were resumed and
continued from S to 10 1'. M., the shipsbeing at their designated positions. A
westward course was taken. At 11P.M.
the wind freshened, the barometer fell, and
a gale sprung up. Our sails were reefed.
The Captain was close astern of the flag¬
ship, steaming steadily, and gaining on us.
I noticed, at IV A. M., that she was six
points abatt our beam, heeling over very
much. ITer light a few minutes later was
still visible, after which a thick rain shut
her out. At dawn ten ships of the fleet
were to be seen, but the Captain was miss¬
ing. The squadron scattered to search for
her, when fragments of the wreck were
found, but no survivors could be discov¬
ered."
London, September 11. Eighteen of the

crew of the iron-clad Captain have reached
Cape Corrobedo. They report that another
boat full of people was" stove and upset, and
all on board were lost.

A Story of Horror.
A Paris correspondent of the Tribune

tells the following story. It has a very
doubtful aspect. We cannot believe all
that the war chroniclers tell us. Their
prejudices give a strong coloring to most that
they narrate, while in some instances
there is not even a foundation in fact for
their startling stories. But to the story ;

1 have referred in previous letters to
the danger of raising against any one
whomsoever the cry of Prussianism. The
village of Hautcfaye (Dordogne) has
within the last two days been the theatre
of a crime of so hideous a character as to
remind one of the barbarities of the middle
aires. Without entering into the details of
the preliminary incideuts, it will suffice to
state that a wealthy landed proprietor, the
owner of the chateau of Bretagnes, one
Siour de Moneys d'Ordierfcs, was burnt
alive by the populace under the impres¬
sion that he had cried " Vive la Pru$»e!"

It appears that he did make use of these
words, but only at the end of a reply he
was addressing to a band of fellows who
had insulted him and his cousin by point¬
ing thcni out as ,4fine gentlemen who paid
others to tight the Prussians for them." M.
de Moneys indignantly denied the allega¬
tion, and' even declared that though rich,
he di I not intend to purchase a substitute,
but would himself risk his life forthe coun¬
try. lie added : " Those who, at such a mo¬

ment, endeavor to shiik the discharge of
their patriotic duties are cowards, and
make common cause with all who shout
" Vive la Prusse !' " These last words alone
were heard by a part of the lend who bad
provoked this retort. It was sufficient. The
young man (he was only twenty-nine) was

immediately set upon, and fled. He was pur¬
sued, recaptured, and beaten and kicked,
and then dragged to a dried-up bed of a

pond in the field where the fair is usually
field.
The ferocious ruffians next got a heap of

faggots and put the already half-dead man

upon it, and, having heaped* more over him,
set the pile on lire. The unfortunate youug
man, unable to move, expired in "awful
agony. His father arrived while the young
man "was being burnt. When the fire was

extinguished the body was a mere charred
heap. The loyalty of M. de Moneys was
notorious, and* no one seems to he able to
account for this savage act. The judicial
authorities ore in search of the perpetrators
of this atrocity. *

Fearful Slurdor in OpolouHns.A
Deputy SlierltrAssassinate* lil» Pri¬
soner.

Kroiu tlie New Orleans Picayune, September 8.

Some two weeks ago Deputy Sheriff
Mayo, of the parish of St. Landry, was
«hot and killed in the town of Opelousas by
James (J. Hays, upon whom the deceaseil
was endeavoring to serve an order of the
eighth district court. Hays was the
sheriff-elect of the people, while Mayo was

the deputy of Dr. Thompson, the sheriff
appointed by the Governor.tne latter not
recognizing the election of Hays. So it
would ^eein there were two rival sheriffs,
and Havs, not recognizing the validity of
his rival's claim to office, refused to be
served with the writ by Mayo, and, on

Mayo persisting in entering his premises,
shot him dead, lie immediately surrendered
himself, and after the usual preliminary ex-

awinalion was committed to jail, whether
charged with murder or homicide we

know not.
Hays's two boys, mere children, shared

his incarceration. From the first he and
i his friends feared assassination, and it was

j thought the presence of the ehildren would
touch the heart and avert from his purpose

j the villain who might be hired to under-
take the bloody deed. They were too

j young to be of any physical avail in bis be-
half, and the hope in their helplessness

! clinging to the wretched father awakening
| a touch of nature in his assassin was equally

unavailing. He was brutally shot to ueath,
not by any disguised hand from outside,
but by an officer of the law, T. W. Evans,
his jailor, and one of Thompson's denuties.
He tired into his body with a double-bar-
re lied shot gun, even while his victim slept
between his children, and literally blew his
heart out*
We understand that Evans confesses to

have been hired to do the deed. We trust
there will be no further bloodshed, and to
that end the law-abidincr citizens of the
parish should unite, utterly ignoring politi¬
cal differences.

Several of the Garde Mobile belonging to
wealthy families have disappeared. These
deserters have been denounced before mili¬
tary tribunals. General Trochu has called

j on them to return to their posts or take the
consequences.
The telegraph reports that a politician at

! Denver was Saturday killed by lightning.
It is rarely that Providence thus directly
interferes Tor the benefit of mankind, and if
we are to accept it as a warning of what may
foe in store lor others ofthis class, it becomes
the imperative duly of respectable citizens

, to follow Mark Twain's example, and take
measures to secure their residences at the

{ rate of at least four lightning-rods tor each
chimney.. York Commercial.

TfiLEGEAPHIC NEWS.
i 1 . y !

New York Honey and Stock Market.
Nrw York, September 19 -Abon.--Stocks very

dal». Money, 4@5 per cent. Gold, USf. Sterling
nnehtfljred. wo'*, *«, 115}.
Evening.The dullness In bnsfnesa continue!,

and the market is devoid of any Interesting fea¬
ture. Money easy at 4@fl per cent ; prime dla
counts, 7@9 per c®nt. Sterling very dull. The
ramorB that nil hopes of peace hud been aban¬
doned stiffened Gold to 113|®114, but It closed very
dull tit 113}@U3j|. Governments steady and dnll ;
'era, 112} ; 'M'S, 111J; '65's, llli-new, 110| ; '87's,
110| ; 'M's, 110J ; 10-40' s, 108|.
8outhern Securities opened doll with a decline

In Virginia 9*8, and cloeed dull without material
change. Virginia fl'a, 62 ; new, 66. Tennessee 6 s,
81; new, 60}. Louisiana 6's, 71; new, 84. Levie
8'B, 73; 3*h, 86. Alabama 8's, 101; 5's, 70. Geor¬
gia fl's, 83 : 7's, 80. North Carolina (Ts, 60J ; new,
20. South Carolina 6'a, «0 ; new, 68.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.
NOON DISPATCHES.

THE TRUE VALUE OP THE AMERICAN RECOG-
SITION IK PARISIAN ETE3.

London, September 18..The Paris cor¬

respondent of the Telegraph savs the recog¬
nition of the Republic by the Lnited States
is really little valued. It is regarded as a

mere expression of good-will without ma¬
terial weight in the European system.
M.Thiers is here in consultation with the

Foreign Office.
THE FIRST SKIRMISH WITH THE APPROACHING

PRUSSIANS.

Paris, September 13.. On Sunday a
Prussian reconnoitering party encountered
the French at Chateau Thierry, fifteen
miles from the city, and were repulsed with
considerable loss.
The city of Soissons refuses to surrender.
BALLOON OBSERVATIONS FOR THE ENEMY.

Paris, September 13. . Fronville, the
celebrated aeronaut, is constantly on the
watch in his balloon for the approach of the
Prussians. Other balloons are prepared
and properly anchored in positions to watch
the entire field.

THE RISING IK ROME.
Rome, September 13..Immense posters

appear this morning on the dead walls pro¬
claiming an universal Italian Republic. The
placard is signed by the Republican Revo¬
lutionary Committee.

SPAIN.A RAID ON MINISTER SICKLES.
Madrid, September 13..United States

Minister Sickles, who is rusticating, occa¬
sionally visits the capital. The diligence in
which he usually visits the citv was halted
Sunday by bandits, and Sickles was called
for, but was fortunately not in it. The
Government now furnishes Sickles with a

guard.
PARISIAN NEWS.

London, September 13..The steamship
Napoleon is transferring French refugees to
England.
Iuquiry is progressing at Paris into the

disposition made of the immense secret ser¬
vice fund under the Emperor's administra¬
tion.
Queen Isabella and the Prince of Astunas

have left Paris forBelsrium.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.NO HOPE OF PEACE.

London, September 13..The Morning
Post, speaking semi-officially, says the neu¬
tral Powers have abandoned all hope of
suspending hostilities.
Mr. Bancroft, the United States Minister

at Berlin, is making no further effort to¬
wards mediation.

THE ADVANCE OF THE PRUS3IANS.

Paris, September 13.2 P. Af..The
Prussian infantry have arrived at Meaux,
Lanjjjey, and Mechim.
The journal des Dcbats this morning has

a long article exalting the patriotism of M.
Thiers.
RECEPTION OF THE ITALIAN TROOPS IN THE

PAPAL STATIS.

Florence, September 13..The Italian
troops have been enthusiastically welcomed
in the Papal States.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.
PEACE CONSULTATIONS IN ENGLAND.THE
PRUSSIAN AND FRENCH ENVOYU CONSULTING
WITH EARL GRANVILLE.

London, September 13..Count Bernstorff,
the Prussian Ambassador, has been in con¬

sultation with Earl Granville at Wilmer
Castle since Saturday. Both came back to
London to-day. M. Thiers and Earl Gran¬
ville are now (3:31) P. M.) consulting at the
French embassy.
The Times savs if the terms proposed by

M. Thiers are "at all reasonable England
will back them.

RUMORED SURRENDER OF METZ.

London, September 13.. It is rumored on
the streets that Metz lias surrendered un¬

conditionally. The Prussian embassv
credits the rumor, but has no oflkial ad¬
vices of the occurrence.
COUNT BISMARCK'S ACCOUNT OF HIS INTER¬
VIEW WITH NAPOLEON.PUBLIC OPINION
FORCES WAR UPON THE EMPEROR.

London, September 13..Bismarck's of¬
ficial report to the King, dated September
2d, describes his interview with ><apoleon
at Sedan. Napoleon wanted better terms
of capitulation than the Germans offered.
Bismaick refused to discuss the subject, as
it was a military question, but said he was

willing to discuss terms of peace. The Em¬
peror replied that as he was a prisoner
such a discussion was impossible, and re¬

ferred Bismarck to the Government at
Paris. Bismarck replied that the situation
at Paris offered nothing for peace over¬

tures. The Emperor proposed that the
French armv be allowed to pass into Bel¬
gium, and there surrender. This was also
refused.
The Emperor said that he deplored the

horrors of war, but had yielded to public
opinion in declaring war.
The Emperor was not allowed to see the

King until after the capitulation was com¬

pleted.
SPANISH SOLDIERS AIDING FRANCE.

Marseilles, September 1.'}..A band of
Spanish volunteers for the French service
is marching through the city this evening
carrying French and Spanish II igs.
THE POPE ORDERS NON-RESISTANCE TO THE

ITALIAN TROOP8.
Florence, September 13..The Pope has

ordered the Papal army to cease any re¬

sistance to the Italian troops.
PLANS FOR A SETTLEMENT.A REPUBLIC BE¬

TWEEN PRANCE AND PRUSSIA.

>ew York, September 13..A Paris
I special to the Times says the idea has been

started in Berlin of erecting Alsace and
Lorraine into an independent Republic. It
is regarded with favor in London, and
looked upon as a condition to which both
belligerents can agree.
A special to th£ Herald to-day says :
" ]M. Thiers arrived in London this morn¬

ing. lie looks careworn and ill, and shows
a disinclination for conversation. In a few

words interchanged with old acquaintances
at Dover, who asked if he came the ac¬

credited Envoy of the French Republic,
he intimated that he knew no Republic but
onlv a Government for national dcfonce."
Paris, September 13..There is good au¬

thority for believing that definite proposi¬
tions for peace will be offered on behalf of
the Provisional Government at Paris, and
that M. Thiers is authorized to lay them
before the British Government, whose in¬
tervention is solicited. The terms are as
follows :

1. Payment to Prussia of the war ex¬

penses.
2. Destruction of all the forts in Alsacc

and Lorraine.
3. The temporary occupation of Metz

and Strasbourg by German troops until an

election is authorized by the Government
of France and the ratification of the treaty
by proper authority.
THE tOMING SIEGE OF PARIS DEMONSTRA¬
TION IN HONOR OF AMERICA AT MAR¬

SEILLES.
Paris, September 13..The Minister of

the Interior and staff have reached Tours.
Passes countersigned by the Ministry are

required to depart trom or enter Pari.*.
a position has just been discovered at

Sevres commanding the Seine and a portion
of Paris. It is being rapidlv fortified.
Count de Chambord declares adherence

to the Government and resistance to inva¬
sion to be the duty of every Frenchman.
Von Santy's cavalry, which escaped mi¬

raculously from Sedan, has arrived here.
Portugal has recognized the new Repub¬

lic.
The Americans residing on the suburbs

of Paris are advised to remain in their
houses and raise their national flag.
Tour8, September 13..Arrangements to

receive the diplomatic corps from Paris
have been discontinued. The Minister of
Foreign Affairs having decided to remain
there, the diplomats wlU also remain.

^Hae people here lire Impressed ifi of
tbe American Government, .and anxious to
testify their grfttittfde tlrfotigh- Minister
Wasnburne for the prompt recognition of
the Republic.
At Marseilles yesterday an imposing de¬

monstration took place in honor of the
United States. Twenty thousand persons
assembled before the American consulate.
Esquiros presented an address to the Con¬
sul ; speeches were made, and the bands
played the French and American national
airs.
THE WHEREABOUTS OF THE PRUSSIANS.

CHANCES FOR THE DEFENCE OP PARIS,
London. September 13..Communication

between Brussels and Paris is open via
Donai and Querrain.
The Prussians are at Provins, in the De-

Sartment of the Seine. They were at
fame on Monday noon, and also at Laval

Tracv and C'arlefont, in the Department of
Oise."
The chances for the successful defence of

Paris are thought to bp increasing hourly.
ALLEGED AMERICAN INTERVENTION.

Brussels, September 13..The Indepenr
dence Beige says the policy of the Ameri¬
can Government occasions no surprise,
considering the intimacy between Bancroft
and Bismarck. It is denied, however, at
Berlin that Bancroft has made an represen¬
tation in favor of mediation.
ANOTHER RUSSIAN SHOT AT THE FRENCH

REPUBLIC.

St. Petersburg, Septeml>er 13..The
Journal de St. Petersburg (official), discus¬
sing M. Thiers's mission to the Courts of
Europe, hopes that he will carry home a
conviction favorable to peace. He must
sacrifice many prejudices and absolete ideas.
He will then* set France a great example,
and make his own influence more powerful
than ever.
OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION THAT FRANCE IS TO

BE DISMEMBERED.

Munich, September 13..Prussia has for¬
mally notified Bivaria of her intention to
annex a portion of France as a military
frontier.
THE ITALIAN TROOTS IN THE TAPAL STATES.
New Yoke, September 13..A special to

the Tribune dated Florence, to-uay, says
General Cardova commands the troops on
the Roman frontier. He proclaims to the
Roman people that he brings peace, not
war, and that the independence of the Holy
See shall be inviolate. The troops are

marching towards Home, and are received
enthusiastically. The garrison at Montefi-
cione withdrew before the Italian advance
without, resistance.

EFFECT OF THE SLOW AMERICAN MAIL
ARRANGEMENT.

London, September 13..Owing to the
unsatisfactory mail arrangements with
America, bilis from America arc constantly
protested. Letters of advice coming by
steamers arrive too late.

TIIE LOST TOBACCO SHIT.

London. September 13. . The ship
wrecked on the Goodwvn Sands is still un¬
identified. The letter " O" was seen on a

piece of her stern. The tobacco casks are
marked with the letter "Gw in diamond,
with the letter "H" underneath. She was
evidently from an American port.

CHINA PREPARING FOR WAR.

London, September 13..China advices
via Russia are unfavorable. The Chinese
are preparing for war. Further outrages
have been committed on the Christian mis¬
sionaries.

FOREION MISCELLANY.BY CABLE.

Paris is .greatly excited over the rumored
American mediation.
Demallaret, the French Ambassador to

Italy, has beeu recalled,
'I he American Consul at Havre was yes¬

terday saluted enthusiastically.
There is again a rumor in Paris that Rus¬

sia will propose a Congress to settle terms
of peace, and that her opposition to the
<li>mamberinent of France i> decided.
The main body of the Prussian army was

twenty-eight miles from Paris, according to
Parisian accounts, on Monday afternoon.

Official Advices of the Prussian Ad¬
vance.

Washington, September 13..The Stnte
Department, has ollicial advices that the
Prussians were yesterday in twenty-five
miles of Paris.

Tbe News Slow.
New York, September 13..A rain storm

deranges the land wires connecting with
the cable, and the news comes slowly. .

The Republicans Carry Maine.
Portland, Me., September 13..One hun¬

dred and fifteen towns /rive Sidney Parhani
(Republican) for Governor 6,242 majority.
a Republican gain of 1(>8. The whole Re¬
publican delegation to Congress is reelect¬
ed, the only doubtful district (the first)
having certainly elected Lynch (Republi¬
can). The towns to hear from gave 1,291
Republican majority last year.*
Bangor, Me., September 13..There is

great rejoiciug among the Democrats over

having carried this city for the first time.
[?Parham was elected in 18W) by 11,724

majority, and if the figures are correct in
the above dispatch there has been a heavy
Republican loss.]

domination for Coiisress in (icorifln.
Atlanta, Ga., September 13..General

P. M. B. Young wa* to-day nominated for
the Forty-first and Forty-second Congresses
l»v the Convention at Cartersville. The
Convention unanimously recommended the
nomination of no candidate for Congress
who Is ineligible.

The Democrats in Oregon.
San Francisco. September 13..The Ore¬

gon Legislature has organized with Demo¬
crats filling all the ollices.

A Health Circnlar from 3Tcw Orleans.
New Orleans, September 13..Dr. Russel,

secretary ol the Board of Health, publishes
a card, in which he says: "To business
men and others who contemplate visiting
New Orleans, I would say that from present
appearances there is no" reason why they
cannot come now with as much surety as at
any time during the year. The mortality
in this city since July 1st has been less than
that of any other city in the United States
in proportion to population. There is no

occasion for the alarming aud exaggerated
reports which have been circulated con¬

cerning the health of otir c.it y.''
Yellow Fever on Ships from Cuban

Ports.
New York, September 13..The steamer

Bienville, from Havana, has been quaran¬
tined. The Board of Health reports yellow
fever aboard of her. Seven vessels, all from
Cuban infected ports, are at quarantine.

Washington News.

Washington, September 13..The reve¬
nue receipts to-day were only §200,000.

IHarine 1 ntellicence.
Fortress Monroe, September 13..Sailed,

ships Astoriana, Banks, Emma C. Heal, and
Helvetia, for Baltimore ; bark L. H. Swan-
son, for New York; brig Jura, for Balti¬
more. Wind easterly, and the Roads. full
of shipping.
New York, September 13. . Arrived,

steamers Saratoga, trom Richmond ; Terry,
Benefactor, and Champion. Arrived out,
steamers City of Paris and Paraguay.

_

TOIIJET ABinrCLM.
rFAN AND FRECKLES.
MEADE & BAKER'S FRECKLE LOTION Is

purely vegetable ami entirely harmless to the
most delicate bkln. It will speedily remove tan

and freckles and improve the complexion.
Price, 50 centd a bottle.
Prepared only by MEADE A BAKEK,

Dispensing Pharmacists,
au 26 Richmond, Va.

^KIN DISEASES.
The CARBOLIC PERFUMED JIEOIC1NAL
AND BATH SOAPS are new proscribed by the

nio*t eminent practitioners In many skin diseases,
and h ive proved very tfflcaclous.
For sale at

MEADE & BAKER'S Dm* Store,
au 21 010 M*in street.

TOILET SOAPS.Old and fine.
L WILLIAM U. DANURIDliK & CO.,
. 00 827 Broad street.

DR. MAURI'S TOOTH-BRUSHES just
received by powHATA1J DTTPI'Y,

au A potliecirY. <ts7 Broad street.

rrHE CELEBRATED 4711 GERMAN
J COLOGNE. Also. large &s»ortmeulLUBUS'S
and LDrn^Y'S * XTBACTK, lor s&ie by

POWHATAN E. DUt'UY. Apothecary,
au 22 No. 4if7 Bro»d stre«t.

~"TTCOMMERCIAL.
i Grain Mw, Flomr j

OFP-K RI3G9.

jr/^-Wtme.I.Mdt.,*,,. Bed, ],«. tart,.
White. dod«. Yellow, none. Mixed,m

' Oata..2,178 busbelo.
Rye..74 bushels.
Screenings..IS bushe?s.
y f | y JjALKB*
XVheat..White, 250 bushels good to verygocdat$L33; 7a bushels very good at 91.40 ; «8 bushelsgood »t'$l.32J ; 274 bushels fair at $1.30; 112 bush-eU at $1.20 ; 38 bushels very bad at 85c.; 90 bushels

very good od private terms; 34 bushels badlycleaned at $1 25 : 32 bushe'o damaged at $L22}; 240I bushels damo at $1.25; 50 bushels at $1.25; 24bsfhels «ery bad at 00c.total, 1,286 bushels.Wheat..Ked, 410 bushels b idly cleaned at $1.20 ;ni buohels Inferior at $L15; 88 bushels good at5.L25 ; 27? bustirls foul at $1.30 ; 180 bushels prime! -on private terms ; 80 bushels Inferior at $1.10; 12bushels very bad at 90c. ; 100 bui hels vsrygoodat$U27j ; 50 bushels foul at $1 22§ ; 50 busnels very
, Inferior at *1.07J ; no bushels very Inferior at $l.total, 1,370 bushels

Corn. Mixed. 300 bushels pood at $1.Oata..160 bushels trood at 43c ; 100 bushels prime..it 44c ; 143 bushels New Brunswlekat 44Jc..total,¦W3 busnels.
Rye. -74 bushels Tery good at 05c,Screenings,.is busheis at 80c.

BE-EXHIBITKD.ITfteq/..White, 484 bushels. Ked, 732 bushels.

Domestic Markets. [Bt Telegraph],Nkw Yokk, September 13.Aoon.--Flour dull| and unchanged. Wheat quiet. Corn tlrm. MessPork. $27, Lard steady. Cotton quiet aud firm ;uplands, 1£>}.-. ; Orleans 20|c. ; sales, 550 bales. Tur¬pentine firmer. Kosln, $1.#5@#£97J. Freightsfirm.
Lctning.Cotton weik ; sales, 1,400 bales ; up-labds, l»jc. Flour un. hanged. "Wheat l@2c.lo«er; Inter rod and amber western, $i.2b@$ I 27 ; white southern $1.23@tl.50. Corn opeue«l1c. heiter, but clr>s>d h a.y, with ibe -dvance Jos;.Pork dull t *20 87J®$27. Lard, 10®16j|c. Whis¬key lo*er at S8jg»;<i> . Groceries aud .N^vai Moresfirm. Freights utavy and lower.
Baltimore, September 13.Flour dull; CityMills <lerliued 20c : Howard-Stree« sujerflne,?5.25@$5.75 ; extra, $5<3@?ff.~5; family, $7@*S;C ty Mills tupe line, $5.m@$6.25; extra, $3.75tfi/3js7 ; tamliy, f7@r]f0; vvesteru superfine, 2jw*5.30; exir*, $5.75(cz>0.25 ; family, t6.5(;0)$7.Whea '.--Maryland re<l, pilme to cnolce, $1.4o.t)? l.so ; f Ir t-> go d. f.2tij®#l 30 ; westcru, $l.2ti@$1 .30 Corn.Weste'n yeJlow, 83<g>88c. ; mixed

western. 77(ftS0c. l£y«. 6c@85c., aua duil. Oats
dull and lower at 4G@5lc. Provisions active.
Whiskey has a better feeling, but with prices un¬
changed.
Virginia C'a.Olii, 53 bid, 54 asked ; '66's, 63 bid,cc.iakuU; '67's, 60 tuked ; coupons, old, -68 asked.
Cincinnati, September 13..Flour dull and de¬

clining ; family. $5.25®$3.50. Corn dull at 68@70c.M ss poi k, $28 25@$26.50. Whiskey nomln *i at
sse Bacon dull ana easier : shou'ders, 14|c.; clcarsides, I7|c. Lard, 15c.
St. Louis, September 13..Bagging steady.Rope, no supply, flour dull anu unchangedCorn, mixed. 6i@68c. Whl.-k-'V, »9c. Mess Pork

heavy at $27. li&cou.Sholders, 14ic. ; clear side*,lsje. L»id quiet,
t OUISVILLE, Peptf m>!er 13. Bagging very firm

at 29@soe. Hour quiet; extra famll., $5.25.
Corn n mlnally unchanged. Provistnns tlrm.
M«ss Pork $27. Bacon- shoulders, 14*c. ; clear
sides, lSje Lard l^ie. Whiskey, 8>'@89c.
Charleston, September 13..Cotton In fair de¬

mand at 17Jc.; sales, 200 bales ; receipts, 623 bales;
mock, 1,586 bjles.
New Orleans. September l3._Cotton oulet

and steady at 17Jr.; sales, 875 bales ; rectip.s,
l,oe3 bale; stock, 1,518 bUes. Gold, lloj. >ew
\oik siKht, j premiUifl.
Savannah, September 13..Cotton active at

17jo ; sales, 400 bales; receipts, 522 bales', ex¬
ports, coastwise, 7 oAles ; stock, 3,622 bales.
Noriolk, Va., September 13.-Cotton qulft ;

low middlings, 17Jc. ; sales, 3n bales; receipts, hc»
bales ; exports, coastwise, 400 baits ; block, 287
bales.
Louisville. September 13..Tobicco Arm ;

p-xlcs. 107 lmgtheada fronted trash and lugs at $4.50
@$3.50 ; common to grvjU lugs, $5.75<&,$7.75 ; low
to good leaf, $7@Vl6.75.
Mobile. Septtmber 13..Cotton llrmeribut not

higher, at 17Jc- : »aies, 200 bales ; receipts. 7 bales ;
experts, coastwise, 14 bales ; stock, 10,350 bales.
AUGUSTA, September 13..<'otton active, with

large receipts ai l~i i sales, 514 bales; receipts,
417 oales. The inarRet closed quiet.
CINCINNATI, September 13._Tobacco.Supply

light, witn quotations ranging from $5.30 to $i2.75.
St. LOUIS, September 13..T obacco heavy.

Foreign Markets. IBy Telegraph].
London, September 13- Abort.Consols, 02$.

United States Boeds, »0. Tallow tlrin at 44«. a<l.
London, September 13.Evening.- Coaso\B, 82h

United states Bonds, so,

Liverpool. SeDfember 13 -Abort..Cotton
steadv ; upl nds, 0^6j l.; Orleaus, ioJl ; esilma-
ted sale , 10 000 bales B eadstuffi quiet.
Liverpool,September 13.Afternoon ..Cotton.

Shlnuicms ir. 111 Bombay up to yesterd-iy were
4'i0 bales Ked Western Wheat, 8s, 2d. Corn, 28s.
3d. Lard quiet.
Liverpool, September 13. Evening..Cofon

tlrm; unloads, »8'1 I rleans, DJ1.: sales, 12,000
)>ales. lueluUiuic 3.000 baled for export and specu¬
lation. Turpentine, 33s. 6d.

OKtOB^alKIUCIKKS, do.
^

COD LIVER OIL..Perfectly pure and
unusually freeh. Ita quality Is unexception¬

able. Jut t recf-ived, for sale by the bottle or
measure. J. BLAIR,
sc 13 825 .Broad street.

Gaknetts compound
VEGKTABLE BITTKRS.

Tne cheapest on the market. Only 75c. per bottle.
J list tlic thing lor weak. delicate perfons without

ap.etite, feeble digestlou. Ac. No mere bar-room
hitters, but hurhly medicinal, and jet a pleasant
beverage. Children are torn! cf It. Although In
the msrket only a lew weeks, the most flattering
repot ts have been received «tud many certlib-ates
volunteered. To be found at the drug store of Or.
J. If. GaRo^TT, No. 615 Broad street, and drug
Mores generally. 6e 5

Most elegant and
I» T-r-T PREPARATION.

Bl.UVT'S AROMATIC' AFRICAN GINGKR,
especially adapted or the nervous, u grateful
warming c ndlal, corrective In dysDepsla, Indi¬
gestion, ehaime of cllm-te and water, ehollc, and
intemperauce, etc. a fresh supplv for sale by
nu 20 s. e. Dove.

4 T WOOD & SONS' NEW DRUG
J\. STOKE can be found the

FINEST IIAlK >«RUSHES,
C< >L G^-E WATERS,
EXTRACTS.
LAVENDjCR and other SCENTED WATERS,
POMADES.
TOOT1I-IJRUSHE",
COMBS. COSME < ICS.
T'. fOTH-i/ a SHKS aad POWDERS, &C., and

A cli ^ict' sfock of
l-'RESH and RELIABLE MEDICINES and

CHEMICALS.
WOOD & SONS,

Apothecaries and Druggist?,
au 10 Ninth and Main streets.

WIKES ASO LIUUOIM.

7H BARRELS OLD RYE WHISKEY,
/ U 20 barrels R . CTIFIED WHISKEY,

ID barrelsDOM KSriC B ¦<ANDY and GIN,
4 barrels SOUTHAMPTON APPLE

BRANDY,
5cs.sk- pure PORT and SHERRY WINE,
t ca-k pare FRENCH BRANDY',
Jca.sk pure II' LLANDGIS,
t ca.k pure IRISH WHISKEY,

for sale by
sc 2 john m. niGGrNs.

J E. RILEY WHISKEY.
"Richmond, June la, 1370.

" The undersigned have c .refully anahzed the
sam;-ie of *R L.EY WHlfKr.Y ' submitted for
inspection by CARTER & CHRISTIAN, and cer¬

tify .lut it Is a very flue distillation and iree from
ail noxious combinations, and may be saiely re¬

garded as a healthful ami medicinal leverage.
"J. B. McCAW. M. !>.,

'. l&te Processor of Chemistry, Medical College of
" Virginia :

WTLLIAM IT. TAYLOR, M. D.,
"Lecturer on Chemhtry, Medical College of Vlrj

.' glnla."
We are the sole agents for tli*» above for this

city. Carter & christian,
iin is No. 830 Mkln street.

20 BARRELS OLD VIRGINIA RYE

20 barrel" M. Gallegan's OLDRYE.ls67,
10 barrels Waggoner & Harvey's very fine OLD

pYjr.
50 barrels VIRGINIA APPLF BRANDY.
jv ie WAGGON K.R A H.vRVEY.

W'

idtmni'Bt; Ac.

TMPORTANT TO ALL.-Everr
J. family should know that
it I FTKK Intend moving to the large building j
now being erected ou (Jovernor street by &,
Harwood about the 15th of October. Until tb»t
lime IWBi.uK, ULMXIJ-KOOM, CIIaMHKR
FCBNIT'WE and MATTREfSEScan l>e bought

u our establishment at auoutcost. We Invito alt
In want of good substantia furniture and maU
tressea to examine yjr stock before we move.

1IARWOOU A WITTER,
fe6 opposite the post-office. Main street.

G. B. STACY & SOX,
1303 AM) 1310 MAIN STBEET,

are still making largo additions by every steamer
to their elegint and varied stock of FUBMTUBK,
and only deel^e an exaujluatioa by those In want!
to convince them they sell as good FUBMTUBK
and MATT HESSES of every description cheaper
thin any bouse in tne city. Our stock of MAT-
TBES8ES and BEDSTEADS la the largest aouih
of New York. Come and see us ; we mean to

please and satisfy everybody. ati 19

October. Until that time we \7'v°t7rES^ESWJ2vsto'kof FURNITURE and MATTREbSEo only

au^ubwStCw&-ro *1%.cheap Furniture, call
on us H*RWOOl> 4 HITTER,

opposite post-otScc, Main street,
au n-Js? Richmond.^
1CKXINO sPICES lor >ale by
poWHATAN E. DUt*U\ , Apothecary.

<87 Hraad street.

A IB..000 babels FLASTKBJCB8
HAIBfor BDLfiT 6 Kl£l.h

P
E

ItAIIllOAM.

iBa.n'GE OF £CH£DULE,~CjB*SA.P vKE AND OHIO B*Ii,ROAO.~4>» aad¦«er m;*DAY, September 4th, Vtto, (be
" TT*MA j TBAJLh »»m run dally between rtlcfcraoniwa "fc nit* sa]ptiar uprlun (exoept sue <5ay t>s-tween Vordonsvllle »Dd While Sulphur). Lea-reU I A. Vii arrive uWMto Sulphuratiop, M, Leave White 8alphurai»:*o A. 1L, and*5- Richmond at 4Ot P. M«, making ctoeteonncctlona »t GordoEsviile and Cliarlotteeville

. A^Tanftrta *«<! Wana.MS railroad? Alnx*o<lrla, Washington Baltimore.4
l ^ew Yor*t B<.»ton, *«.; ai«o for

MOX.vlu® Chattanooga. kemphla,SH&» a?is^3$®s&as^»"rr*

Natural Bridie, »5 mil.'¦«. ,w
At MfllDOnv with stag«» for Bath Alum SiriMs.M miles ; Warm Springs, 15 miles; Hot Springs, Hmiles ; and Healing spring, 23 milee.At Covington with stages to KMltf Spring*IS miles : ana fiot Springs, 18 mile*.
At Alleghany with stages to Bed Sweet Springs,0 miles ; and Old Sweet springs. 10 miles.
At White Sulphur rtpnn«s with sttges for SaltSulphur springs- 24 mixes ; Blue Sulpha? Springs,28 miles; Red Sulphur Springs, 41 miles; Lewu-bnrg, 9 miles : ana Charleston, lo» miles.
Through tickets lsuued tu all points North, West.and Southwest.

JAMES F. NETBEBLAND,
bc 2 Genera: Ticket Agent.

Richmond, FnnnERicKSuc-o A pot b K..>
uffics or Gbnekal Emiqiit Agkictwj f

RICHMOND, August 11th, lft7t..v)

For want of dlpot room ist
KICILM. «>"D we are compelled to no'tfr

nerchantt to whom grain Is cou signed that it
muht be removed within TWBN1Y-KOUK
HOURS a'ter the arrival of freight trim (d»lIjat 2:15 1*. M ) or It will be stored at ihhlr expense.By order of the General Sup> nniendent.

j. b. GftrsiTirr* t
an 12.lm General Freltrl t ^noerlniendrnt.
iUCllMO.M>, S K » DKKtcK>Dl7 T*Q - OlOHACl

HaILUOaX) COMl'AVY ; JGknebai, Tickkt DEFaKTJJK.VT, > «>
Iiscini0.N0 Va.. Aankt U. W9» J

NOTICE..For the accommodation of
pe sous dealrous of visiting th* country at

puln so the line of this road her. een RichmondandMllord CIlKAf KOUVD-TR1P TICK'TS
wtlf be soM g iod only on t|ie train leavine Broad-
street depot at 0 . Mi. on iU n DAYS, and return¬
ing on the T'HR "UGH MAIL TkAIN of that day,arriving la KlcUmond at 2:3$ 1'. M.. or on the AC-CoMM-'.J)ATIUK THAIS of the following (Mon¬
day morning, arriving In Richmond at 8:30

The MAIL TRAIN will stop, on signal, f>r re¬
turn pahsengirB only at PENOLA, CHKttTVB-
FIEJ'O JUN. TH'N, T a> LOR^VILLE, ASH¬
LAND, KlLBY'&j TAYL')R'S CfiOBoJLNG,mountain road, and Hungary.
The ACCOMMODATION THAIN will atop at

any point on signal. J. B. SKNTRY. *
aw 12 -lm General Ticket Agent.

EiCHAiOjNJU AJNJD ilAJN ViiiUS
ROAD.PASSENGER SCHEDULK:

GOING south, -kyiicnburjj ado u-nvlue JM»s-

cept auidajo) a. 6:55 P. M. THKOUQH. MA L* 'D EX> KES8 lecvu: Rlchmonu dlllv at 3:55
P. M.; lea v?3 Danville dally &t 1 JJ A. Off : arrive*
it Ureen.^-oro' dally at 1:05 A. M.
Uoi^u North. i<vuchbnrg and Danyillt pa*

setip.Tfl leave Danville dally (except Sundays) at
7:40 A ' m. ; lea^c Burke vlllc dally (except Son-
days) at 1 P. 41.; arrive at Richmond dally
(except Sunday 9) at 3:3d P. M. THBOUGH MAIL
AN; 1 EXPRESS lta.ea Gretnsboro' dally at 1:15
A.M.; leaves Danville dally at # 38 A. Vuf ar¬
rives at Richmond dall> at 11 -C6 A. M.
The L<ynchb,ir« ind Dunvllle Passenger Train

connects at Burkevllle with the trams on the
Southaide roa-i for Petersburg. Nor;oik, Lynch*tinrg, and all stations 3n the aouthoidc and Vir«
gin? a iua Tennessee railroads, Bristol, dn< x-
vllle, r»altoa, CbtttmoOKn, Nashville, .remphia,and all Important points South and Southwest.
The Through Mall and Express conn&ett

at Greensboro' with tbe trains on the North Caro¬
lina road for Charlotte, Columbia 'Augusta, Sa¬
vannah, .Vltcon, Mobile, Montgomery. Jtc., Ac. ;
and at Richmond wi.h .he Rlcnmond, Fredericks-
ourg and Potomac, Chesapeake and Otdo, and
Richmond and York River railroads.
SLEEPING CArtS and CUILES'S PATENT

RECLINING CHAIRS on the tt\roujrb exprew
train. THOMAS DODASiKAD,
sc l . *upenn endant.

AND YORK HiVBB
ILL RAILROAD l.INK.KOR BALTIMORE
rifK NOHTH, AND NuRTHWX^-CHANM
_>F eCH DULE DAF.T (TXCKPT SUN-
DAYSI.PaSSENGEK SCHEDULE :
Passengtro o< iswltlm^re and point* North

will take the passenger train from the da.
Dot 'it the Richmond and Vorit Rlvrr Railroad at
Richmond DAILY (except Sundays) *t 4 y, Mm
for "West Point, wUre toC-y tfi'i :tiB .ant and
elegant reamers STATE OF VIRGINIA,-Cap¬
tain b. W. FilKKMAN, or ADMIRAL, Cbptaln
Punar Rkybold, botti oi whl.-h h^e bten
ne-ly tilted o>.t with splendla accomtnodaikina
ior passengers.reaching Baltimore the toliowto*
morning in time to connect with the tnuna for
Philadelphia, New York, and the Wett. ft-dtarn-
tup:, the oo-iia li-ave pier No. 2, LiKUV-Strott
wharvee, Just below Pratt street. Baltimore,
DAILY (except aundays) at 4 o'clock P. ML,
passen.<«xs arriving In Richmond at 8:30 A. M,
the following day, In time to connect with the
express train ou uhe Richmond and Damrllle r^Jl-
road for Danvll'e and all points on that road}
Greensboro1 (JallBbury, Charictte, Ac., *^C.;
;"!oliLnibi*, s n. and all polnt6 bouthi and with
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad fur (he varlotu
celebrated aprlugs on the line of that ro*d-
PA.SSENbKR TRAIN leaves itlchinoid dally

et i P. >L Leaves Wtar Point dally at 0:50 A. M.
Freight revived and rorwnrded promptly, and

through bills of lallng elveu to prominent
points. THOMAS UOD-.MKAD,
jy 15 aun<'Ht)t»T>rt«'«i*.

1870. Z 1870.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS OYER TO38
SHORT LINE.*

RICHMOND FREDERICKSBURG AND
POTOMAC ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

NuliTU, KAST, AND NOBTHWK8T, '

TRAIN No. 1 THROUGH MAIL TRAIN via
W'a.Hfiinxton leaves the depot, corner of Bvrd and
Eighth st-cctb, daU. at 11:15 A. if. Arrives in
Kichmond dally aL 2 :3S P. M.
TRAIN No. 2.1 he HAi.TIMuRw: EXPRESS

TRAIN, cunne-tlng at «<iula ercck w-th the
sieainer^ Geortreatnui and Inmildea leaves the
depot, corner of Broad and Klghtb sirue s. dally
(Sundays excepted) at 4 o'clock P. M. Arrives Lu
kl-hmoad (Monaays excepted) at 8:30 A. M.
TRAIN NO. 3.-THR I GH MAIL TRAIN via

W'abhluKton leaves da* depot corner of Byrd «nd
Eljrhth streets, dally (Sundays excepted), at 8:30
l'. M. Arrives In Richmond (Mondays excepted)
at 3:30 A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG-

G A' . K. CHECKS to all principal points In the
NOBTH, EAST, and N RTHWESi'
FREIGHTS c<«utracu-d for and forwarded

dally, with dispatch, to all points NORTH and
WEST.
SPECIAL NOTICE..The B sXTIMOB* EX¬

PRESS TRAIN will run aa far as Mllford station
on Sunday, leaving Richmond, comer of Broad
and Flirh.h street", *t 9 A. M. Returning, will
leave Mllford on Mondays at 0:73 A, M. and ar¬
rive at Richmond *.i 8:3j A. M.
Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of

Broad aud Eighth streets.
J. B. GENTBY, :

General Ticket Agent*
Ed. T. D. Myers, Generul buperintcndcnt.
je 30

HlCllMOifD a-JTD VKTEBbBOKO K,. K. CO.f >
RICHMOND. April 23. 187C J

rrilE TRALNS OVER THIS ROAD
X run as follows :
Leave Richmond at 3:48 A. M. and !:50P. M.
T^eave Petersburg ai 10 A M. and 7:05 P. 11
Freight. and Accommodation train, with p&tseo-

Ker car attached, win leave Richmond dally at «
A. 56. , and Petersburg dally at 8:30 A. If. (boa.
lays excepted). r
The 3:45 A. M. train will not leave Richmond es

3UN I) VYS, *nd the 7 :06 P. M. train will not lsavt
I'eterubarg on SUN DA r- S.
Passcnxera for Norfolk will fc»k# tbei:50P. M.

train, running through dally. Baggage checked
through.
The passenger coach attached to the coal train

will run on MONl>AYb, WEDNESDAYS, *»d
FBIJ)AYS. 1
Leave Clover Hill at 7 A. M., connects# at

Chester with the accommodation train. Paftseu*
iters returning will take the :.-50 P. M.. train con¬
necting at Cheater with the coal train. t

thomas a wn*K*,\.
ap 23 Superintends^

PlJiSOLlTlOXS A l'AKT^ERSmPS.
UtciiMOXD, September 1. l#7*.

\TEW CO-PAftTNERSIlIP.NOTICE.
-LI The undct signed have this oay rormw! » co¬

partnership und*-r the'flrm name of WI^GO.
KLLtTT * CHUMP, to carry on In the city or

KJchmond the wholesile and rerail BOt»T AND
SHOE BUSINESS, and will occupy the larreaud
commodious et«rehou«e heretofore oecTjp'ed by
William Ira Smith clothier. So. 1S0$ Main i treet,
and we hope by stejet attention to buiineea Bo
merit the couridcnce t.w^'wppertor the public.

J
'

IIS h. ELl'STTr*
gc l--2w JAMr* 1>. CRUMP.!

Dissolution of co-partner¬
ship. The Ann ofJON'ES, UttUWNi

is this day dlsaolved by the d<ath of Mr. W1L-
"JAM B.JONES. RICHARD L. BROWN and
T. WILLIAM PEMBKKTON, the ae-TiYtog
partners, are alone authorized to settle thebesi-
neafl of the late firm.
All pcr-rtom liavlnir claims against the late firm

of J< > N ES, BROW N' A CO., are rtquerted to pr*.
Featthem to the anderrgned for payment. All
porscoa Indebted to the I»tc firm of JQf*E8,
BROWN X CO., are requ ated to come forward
and settle their accounts without delay. e v

RICHARD L. BROWy,
T. WILLIAM PESflBBRTOK, i>

mmring p«jtier«..
RlCEMOXD, VA., August IStb, 187*.

VTEW CO-PARTNERSHIP..The un-
Ii derslgnsd hare ttili day formed * co-partner-
*hl o under the a yIe ofBBOwkTpEMBVETO

£ CO. for tbepurpoteofoouductlngaGENKBAL
WHOLESALE GROCERY AND LIQU^# BU-
SIN KaS la the city of Richmond. .. _Zu

A s successors of »he late firm of «Kmeet Brown
<6 Co., the solicit ^e patronage of the mend* of
the late concern aud tho nubile generally.

K. L. BROWN.
T. WILLIAM PEMB16RTON,
D. 0. DAVIS. M ,

_Bichmojto» Va., August 13. lffo. au »~lm

Loays.

0?0 AAA TO LOAN AT TWELVE
tpt).UUU PER C<KT. per annum for tw«>or

c»y«n
Real Estate Auctioneer, .

Ml Xo. 101« M*la «tmL


